October 10, 2019 Annual Meeting
Inland Empire Senior Golfers Association
Mirabeau Park Hotel

The annual meeting was called to order by President Lawson at 7:45 PM. He started by recognizing Vice
President Larry Kincaid, Tournament/Handicap Chairman John Hanke, Secretary John McColgin,
Treasurer Don Kahl. He introduced Board members Lee Spencer, (also our webmaster), Joel Rogers,
David James, Doug Kearsley (also Asst Tournament Chair), Randy Allen, John Mantello, and Jerry
Hopkins. Lawson also recognized incoming Board members, Jon Solberg, Ross Kelly, and Lee Paul, and
new member Larry Halverson.
Treasurer’s Report
Don Kahl reported that we have reduced our reserves by $1,400 this year, and we still have close to
$3,000 in reserve. He told the group that we had 45 new members this year. Payouts of nearly $66,000
were distributed. A question was asked about total membership, and Don responded there were 265 total
members.
Tournament/Handicap Chairman Report
John Hanke presented trophies to the Club Champions and Old Goat winners.
Steve Longenecker was the overall Club Champion
A flight: Steve Longenecker low gross, Larry Schwenke low net
B flight: Glen Stensland low gross, Rick Lucas low net
C flight: Dale Angerman low gross, Jack Greif low net
D flight Rick Perezchica low gross, Jeff Calvert low net

Old Goat
A flight: Greg Hargreaves
B flight: Dave Hargreaves
C flight: John Hanke
D flight: Sam Williams

Old Business
President Lawson talked about the discussion last year about allowing C flight members to move up to the
forward tees. When the topic was brought up at last years general meeting, there were several members
that didn’t agree with the idea. The board decided to table the plan for a year and get members input.

There was very little interest from C flight players to move to the forward tees. This will be left as it is,
with no changes.
New Business
One member stated that Palouse Ridge was a great addition to the schedule this year, but it was not on the
schedule for next year. Lawson stated the we are having discussions about doing a non-IESGA
tournament at one of the upscale courses in the area, such as Circling Raven. Palouse Ridge could work
into a plan like that.
Joel Rogers brought to the group’s attention, the fact that long time member and Past President George
Stevens, lost his wife Bobbie, in the past month. She was the leader of the women’s group for several
years.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:13.

